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Abstract
The concept of harvesting energy in the ambient
environment arouses great interest because of the
demand for wireless sensing devices and low-power
electronics without external power supply.
Harvesting energy by vibration with piezoelectric
materials can be used to convert mechanical energy
into electrical energy that can be stored and used to
power other devices. This conversion of vibrations
(mechanical energy) to electrical energy using
piezoelectric materials is an exciting and rapidly
developing area of research with a widening range
of applications constantly materialising. In this con-
text, the goal of this paper is to develop a compre-
hensive prototype generator that can harvest vibra-
tion energy and convert it to electrical energy by
providing the output power for optimisation and its
performance. Two setups of prototype are used: a
cantilever beam with tip mass at the end, and a can-
tilever beam without tip mass at the end. Data from
the experiment is compared and analysed using
MatLab. The results show that the power output of
the prototype with the tip mass is greater than the
power output without the tip mass. The experimen-
tal results led to a power optimisation from that pro-
totype by different characteristic of piezoelectric
ceramic plate.
Keywords: power harvesting, energy conversion,
ambiant energy, cantilever beam, ceramic material.
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1. Introduction
During the last decade, harvesting energy by vibra-
tion has received great attention to develop self-
powered microelectronic devices in engineering
applications including wireless sensors nodes,
micro-electro-mechanical systems (MEMS) and
electronic devices [1-–3]. This was due to the avail-
ability of such sources in the ambient environment.
Mechanical vibration is a promising alternative
source of energy. Energy-harvesting is a technology
that permits the conversion of mechanical energy
from ambient vibration to electrical energy using
different conversion techniques such as electromag-
netic, electrostatic or piezoelectric [1]. Piezoelectric
energy harvesting has a high-electromechanical
coupling effect and requires no external voltage
compared with the other two techniques. It is being
widely pursued because of the availability of piezo-
electric materials of adequate superior perfor-
mances and the ability to have higher power densi-
ties. Vibration energy harvesting must be able to
respond to the low frequency and low acceleration
vibrations that usually exist in the environment.
Moreover, the energy harvesting should generate as
much energy as possible to supply enough power
for the follow-up loads. Piezoelectric energy-har-
vesting provides the first comprehensive treatment
of distributed parameter electromechanical mod-
elling for energy harvesting with extensive case
studies including experimental validations [2].
Piezoelectric materials are natural candidates for
designing devices that scavenge ambient vibration
sources, which will then be used for powering small
electronic devices with a considerably lower power
requirement [3]. 
Several articles and significant research have
been devoted to developing and understanding
power-harvesting systems, with an emphasis on
piezoelectric conversion to generate electricity from
vibrations [4-13]. These studies demonstrated the
feasibility of using piezoelectric materials as power
sources. Fang et al. [4] fabricated a MEMS-based
piezoelectric cantilever power generator with a non-
integrated proof mass that can generate 2.16 µW
from 10 m/s2 vibration acceleration at its resonant
frequency of 609 Hz. The nickel metal mass on the
tip of the cantilever is used to decrease the struc-
ture’s resonant frequency for the application under
low-frequency vibration, but it cannot to be micro-
machined by MEMS technology. Similarly, Liu et al.
[5] used the same cantilever structure to construct a
power generator array to improve power output
and frequency flexibility. Although Liu et al.’s work
demonstrated that power density was high, the
proof mass was not integrated with the cantilever,
which will be an additional difficulty in production.
Renaud et al. [6] proposed a fabricated MEMS-
based piezoelectric cantilever micro-generator with
an integrated proof mass that can generate an aver-
age power of 40 µW at 1.8 kHz vibration frequency.
Muralt et al. [7] designed and fabricated a micro
power generator of thin-film piezoelectric -laminat-
ed cantilever with proof mass and interdigitated
electrodes that could generate a voltage of 1.6 V
and power of 1.4 µW when excited to less than 20
m/s2 vibration acceleration at 870 Hz resonant fre-
quency. Sodano et al. [8] developed a model to
predict the amount of power capable of being gen-
erated through the vibration of a cantilever beam
with attached piezoelectric materials. The model
was verified experimentally and proved to be accu-
rate and independent of excitation frequency and
load resistance. The model provided a design tool
for developing power-harvesting systems by helping
to determine the size and extent of vibration needed
to produce the desired level of power generation.
Lu et al. [9] proposed a novel maximum power
point (MPP) tracking scheme to harvest the maxi-
mum power from a vibration system. A vibration-
based energy-scavenging system based on piezo-
electric conversion for micro-power applications
was presented. Lu et al.’s measurement results
showed that the power-harvesting efficiency of the
overall circuitry was higher than 90%. The studies
performed by Chen et al. [10] modelled a novel
piezoelectric cantilever bimorph micro-transducer
electro-mechanical energy conversion based on the
curvature basis approach. The analytical model
showed that the vibration-induced voltage was pro-
portional to the excitation frequency of the device
but inversely proportional to the length of cantilever
beam and the damping factor. Chen et al.’s experi-
mental results demonstrated that the maximum out-
put voltage deviated very little from the analytical
model. Elvin et al. [11] developed a novel damage
detection sensor that was self-powered and able to
transmit information wirelessly to a remote receiver.
The performance of the sensor was illustrated
through the theoretical and experimental analysis of
a simple damaged beam. The results showed that a
sensor powered through the conversion of mechan-
ical to electrical energy is viable for detecting dam-
age. Zhou et al. [12] proposed and investigated a
novel piezoelectric energy harvester with a multi-
mode dynamic magnifier, which is capable of signif-
icantly increasing the bandwidth and the energy
harvested from the ambient vibration. The design
comprises a multimode intermediate beam with a
tip mass, called a dynamic magnifier. Patel et al.
[13] proposed a versatile model for optimising the
performance of a rectangular cantilever beam
piezoelectric energy harvester used to convert
ambient vibrations into electrical energy. The devel-
oped model accounts for geometric changes to the
natural frequencies, mode shapes, and damping in
the structure.
The most common method used to characterise
a vibration energy harvester is to excite the energy
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harvester under a sinusoidal vibration of its reso-
nant frequency and to measure the output voltage
across certain electrical loads. This is the straightest
form of evaluating the output power of a vibration
energy-harvester. In practical applications, the
vibration spectrum usually contains more than one
peak at different frequency. It is important to under-
stand whether vibration peaks at other frequencies
will affect the performance of the vibration energy-
harvester when it works at only one particular fre-
quency [14]. Even so, the performance of vibration
energy harvesting under complicated practical
vibration is yet to be reported. Research for this
paper included developing a cantilever piezoelectric
generator of constant width that simplifies the ana-
lytical model, and beam fabrication parameters for
a mechanical structure to estimate the output volt-
age for its performance optimisation. Section 2 pre-
sents the materials and methodology, while the
experimental results are given and discussed in
Section 3, and Section 4 provides conclusions.
2. Material and methodology
2.1 Prototype generator 
The fabrication of a prototype generator involved
attaching a piezoelectric material ceramic plate to
the top plane of a steel centre-beam to develop a
cantilever piezoelectric generator, as shown in
Figure 1.
Figure 1: Piezoelectric cantilever beam on the
shaker.
Two design configurations of the cantilever
beam were fabricated and used for this study. In the
first setup, the beam was clamped at one end, leav-
ing the other end free, or without tip mass, as illus-
trated in Figure 2(a). In the second setup, the beam
was also clamped at one end, but the other end was
with a tip mass as illustrated in Figure 2(b). Both
configurations used a piezoelectric material ceramic
plate attached to a central brass shim (beam) of
length 145 mm, width 45 mm, and thickness 0.8
mm. A material with a high density was used, since
this allowed a greater mass value in a restricted vol-
ume. Gold, platinum, lead and silver offer high den-
sities of 21.450, 19.300, 11.340 and 10.500 kg/m3
respectively. These materials are hard to obtain and
expensive, making steel a good compromise, with a
density of 7.930 kg/m3 for the tip mass. The tip
mass was obtained from some old brackets, which
were first cut using a hacksaw and then filed down
to size 30×45×15 mm3 (length × width × thick-
ness). The weight value of the tip mass was 15 g.
On the beam, the tip mass was fixed by using a
screw.
Figure 2: Piezoelectric cantilever beam: 
(a) without tip mass and (b) with tip mass.
Piezoelectric material when mechanically
stressed at a low frequency can be modelled electri-
cally by a time-dependent charge source, which is
accumulated in a capacitor. The transduction mech-
anism can generate electricity using a relative
movement of the mechanical stress occurring in the
system. The effects of deformation of the strain
used in the mechanical system usually use active
materials. Whether it is the position or velocity, the
relative movement may be coupled to a transduc-
tion mechanism. The energy harvester is attached
to the vibration source so that the device vibrates
together with the source. It starts to generate elec-
tricity once the vibration source begins to vibrate.
The energy harvester will then convert vibration
into electrical energy. 
2.2 Piezoelectric material
The piezoelectric material chosen for this paper is
piezoelectric ceramic plate (lead zirconate titanate)
from the STEMiNC company (Steiner & Marrtins,
Inc), because it is a well-known and well-charac-
terised material with a high piezoelectric coefficient.
Figure 3 shows the piezoelectric device with length-
width-thickness 45×45×2.8 mm3, while its con-
stituents are presented in Table 1 [15].
It is ideal for electricity generation and a pres-
sure sensor. There is one silver electrode on each
side (S configuration). The red dot marks the posi-
tive side and other side is negative. When the mate-
rial is deformed or stressed, an electric voltage can
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be recovered along any surface of the material (via
electrodes). Therefore, the piezoelectric properties
must contain a sign convention to facilitate this abil-
ity to recover electric potential in three directions.
For the sake of keeping this discussion simple, the
piezoelectric material can be generalised for two
cases. The first is the stack configuration that oper-
ates in the 33 mode and the second is the bender,
which operates in the 31 mode [16]. The sign con-
vention assumes that the poling direction is always
in the ‘3’ direction; with this point the two modes of
operation can be understood.
Figure 3: The piezoelectric ceramic plate
materials [15].
Table 1: Different components of the
piezoelectric ceramic plate material [15].
Constituents Proportion (%)
Lead oxide 55–75
Zirconium oxide 18–30
Titanium oxide 7–20
Lanthanum oxide 2–5
2.3 Auxiliary equipment 
The production of vibration in the laboratory was
supplied by the electrodynamics shaker of TIRA
Model, Type TV 56263/LS-340. Figure 4 shows the
entire experimental set up. 
The electrodynamics shaker reproduces a vibra-
tion ambient environment under laboratory condi-
tions for testing the dynamic strength and the relia-
bility in all fields of applications of vibrating testing.
It is pivoted to enable the excitation in a vertical
direction. The digital amplifier is used here to guar-
antee the performance of the system. In principle,
the electrodynamics shaker operates like a speaker,
where the armature movement is created by an
electric current in the coil. The coil produces a mag-
netic field opposite to the static magnetic field pro-
duced by the electromagnet in the shaker. Electrical
power (voltage and current) is provided to the
armature of the shaker through the amplifier. It also
provides the necessary field power supply for the
cooling fan, and auxiliary supplies. In addition to
those functions, the role of the amplifier is to moni-
tor the system interlock signals. It shuts down when
any abnormality is observed in the vibration sys-
tem, which is a closed loop. The controller’s role is
to ensure that what has been programmed is the
same as the output signal from the shaker-base
accelerometer. The signal produced by the
accelerometer passes through typical steps, which
include amplification, attenuation, filtration, differ-
entiation, and integration. The accelerometer is a
link between the vibrating object and the measure-
ment equipment. All measurements and data are
captured by the Puma vibration controller and anal-
ysis system software and are displayed on the com-
puter.
2.4 Methodology
Understanding the mechanism for energy harvest-
ing from vibration using piezoelectric material is
essential in determining a suitable design methodol-
ogy, which is simplified in Figure 5. The mechanical
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Figure 4: Experimental set-up, where (a) = computer for data acquisition, (b) = controller, (c) =
amplifier, (d) = electrodynamics vibration exciter shaker, and (e) = prototype generator with
piezoelectric ceramic plate and accelerometer.
energy from ambient source is produced by an elec-
trodynamics shaker and this energy is converted to
electrical energy via the piezoelectric materials and,
finally, the electricity is stored [17]. The piezoelectric
ceramic plate is attached to the vibration source so
that the device vibrates together with the source.
The electricity is generated once the vibration
source begins to vibrate. The piezoelectric ceramic
plate converts vibration into electrical energy. The
conversion mechanism in the active materials can
generate electricity using a relative movement of the
mechanical stress and the effect of deformation of
the strain used in the mechanical system.
In this experiment, two types of setup for proto-
type generators were used to convert the vibration
into electrical energy. The first setup (the cantilever
beam without a concentrated tip-mass) required a
lower vibration frequency, but used a larger energy
harvester. The second setup (with the concentrated
tip-mass at the end of the cantilever beam) anal-
ysed the energy harvested for high frequency vibra-
tion using a medium-size energy harvester. Both
setups operated at the same range of velocity, but
produced different voltage outputs. A Puma vibra-
tion controller and analysis system captured the
measurements. With scalable hardware and soft-
ware, the vibration control and analysis system
combine the simplicity of operation required for
production screening with the power and versatility
required for testing prototype generators [18]. The
Puma vibration control and analysis system soft-
ware incorporates high quality data acquisition and
signal generation hardware designed with the latest
floating-point digital signal-processing technology
with patented digital vibration control methods
[19]. Adaptive control permits Puma to control and
adjust the speed in real time.
3. Results and discusion
To conduct a performance study, two tests were
conducted to collect the data with the two configu-
rations of prototype generator. Those prototype
generators were excited at the same constant veloc-
ity of 0.1m/sec as shown in Figure 6. The test was
repeated to find the resonant frequency and various
channels were connected to the output of the pro-
totype generator. For the first setup, the results show
that the voltage measured at the point where the
beam is at resonance was found to be 4.05 V,
which, according to the data collected for Figure 7,
corresponds to a frequency of 108.13 Hz. 
The trend in this graph shows, initially, the value
of voltage was high with respect to that of high res-
onance frequency. This means that the greater por-
tion of voltage available from the alternating current
voltage source would be dropped across the proto-
type generator internal impedance, while the lesser
portion of the voltage available would be dropped
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Figure 5: Schematic diagram for the experimental setup.
across the external load resistor. The purpose of
finding the resonant frequency of the piezoelectric
ceramics material was to characterise piezoelectric
ceramics material in terms of maximum power out-
put. Since the resonance condition dictates maxi-
mum displacement of the cantilever beam, maxi-
mum power output occurs at the resonant frequen-
cy, thus characterisation in terms of the maximum
power output should be done at resonance.
Another possibility was to add a tip mass to the
end of the beam, as in the second set up. Adding
mass to the end will increase the equivalent mass
and increase energy harvested. Energy harvested
for the same volume of power dissipated is propor-
tional to its mass equivalent due to the energy den-
sity of the heat exchanged. Figure 8 shows the
amplitude of the output voltage across the reso-
nance frequency when the tip mass is attach on the
beam for the energy harvested. At the same veloci-
ty, namely 0.1 m/s, the energy harvesting provides
a peak output voltage of 13.35 V at a resonance fre-
quency of 125.5 Hz.
As mentioned above, the voltage output increas-
es for this configuration. As the value of tip mass
increases, the amplitude of the voltage output will
increase. This numerical study observed that the
addition of a weight member increases equivalent
weight and therefore, the power factor. These
increases result in increased power dissipation and
energy density. Addition of a weight member also
increases the level of deformation in the piezoelec-
tric material. It was also shown that the strain distri-
bution has substantially the same shape as that of
the setup discussed in the previous sub-section, that
is to say, the result is a voltage output increase by
the end of the experiment. This increase is due to
the use of a constant thickness beam with a tip mass
at the end.
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Figure 6: Graph of constant velocity.
Figure 7: Voltages output generated across the frequency for the first setup 
(cantilever beam without a concentrated tip-mass).
The output voltage of both configuration proto-
type generators, namely, the first and second setup,
is proportional to the tip mass attached to the beam
and this should be maximised provided size and
deformation stresses are not exceeded. This geom-
etry can be adjust during the operation to perform
the energy harvesting. It has been determined that
the harvesting for the peak output voltage corre-
spond at one resonance frequency. The vibration
source excites the harvesting via the embedding of
the piezoelectric ceramic plate. The cantilever beam
has the dimensions defined above (140 mm, 0.8
mm thick and 45 mm wide). From the tip mass
selected, it should be noted that the effect of length
of the beam on the natural frequency is the same
(increase in length causes decrease in the value of
the natural frequency). In addition, the amplitude of
vibrations has higher values with an increase in the
length of the beam, which finally causes higher
amplitude of the output voltage. Hence, by increas-
ing the mass of the cantilever beam by a tip mass,
the resonant frequency of the beam-mass system
decreases. The coefficient does not depend on the
beam length, but by increasing beam length the
term decreases sharply, and as a result the resonant
frequency is decreased as the beam length increas-
es.
Figures 9 and 10 show the charging time results
to reach high voltage for the two designs configura-
tions. As evident in the graphs, the second
approach requires more charging time compared to
the first setup. 
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Figure 8: Voltage output generated across the frequency for the second setup (concentrated tip-
mass at the end of the cantilever beam).
Figure 9: Charging time for output voltage for first setup
(cantilever beam without a concentrated tip-mass).
4. Conclusions 
This paper designed and tested a comprehensive
prototype generator that can harvest available
vibration energy and convert it to electrical energy
by providing the estimate of output voltage. It was
shown that energy harvesting by vibration using
piezoelectric materials could bring a peak output
voltage between both configurations. The first set
up (cantilever beam without a concentrated tip-
mass) was determined as energy harvesting provid-
ed a peak output voltage of 4.05 V at 108.13 Hz
resonance frequency. For the second setup (concen-
trated tip-mass at the end of the cantilever beam),
the output voltage measured was 13.35 V at 125.5
Hz resonance frequency. From these results, the
amplitude of the output voltage, the impact of a tip
mass on the resonance frequency of the energy har-
vester was found. The first setup had the peak out-
put voltage at a lower frequency compared with the
second, which had a peak output voltage at a high-
er frequency. The prototype generator with a tip
mass toward the end of cantilever beam produced
decreased resonance frequency as the amplitude of
voltage increased, as compared with the prototype
generator without a tip mass at the end of cantilever
beam. The tip mass produced the quantity of har-
vested energy and then the output voltage of the
generator at resonance frequency was proportional
to the tip mass that is glued to the cantilever beam.
This is maximised on condition that strain con-
straints and size are not surpassed.
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